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.lollll Klllvi'l is 'HI I'l" icic ll- -l tlli
week.

("lo. 1 (.uiu'iiliuji went to Lincoln
Tuelfiy.

Seo. Owrlllft went to Hastings
Wo lncsdny.

oriin llutcs ontne down from Frank-
lin WuduuMlny.

Mls-- t Gcnrgiu Si'ott returned to
Cowles Monday,

Dave Whitukur Is here this week
vMtlug relative.

I'rnf Quick 1ms been down From
Hastings Milt week

(loo. Tlollistcr left Monday for n i

vacation in IVorndo.
Dr. T. A. Join- - went to IlnstiiigR

Wednesday morning.
Uev. returned to Broken

Uow Tuesday morning.
Mrs Win. West and son came down

from Alma Wednesday.
Miss I ikv. Sittings returned Frldnv

lo her home in Superior.
MrH. H, A. Howard Is seriously ill at

he" boine on Howard street.
Mrs, Mattl Mnnti'ntp returned to

Franklin Saturday evening.
20 per cent discount on Pastel Paint-

ings at ArgabrightVt Studio.
Mrs. Gov. Garbor euno down from

Iiirbitry the lust of the week.
Mrs. Ueo. Iiollintpr ami daughter

iMnrie went to Lincoln Tuesday.
Mrs Mabel Slioy returned to her

home in Denver Friday morning.
Dr. nud Mrs. t'rcightoti left Tuesday

for a visit in Canada and Senttlo
Mrs. Hlkuboth May of Lincoln Is

kero visiting friends, and relatives.
Miss Pmiultu Studebaker returned

the last of the week from Hastings.
L. Ilobbin went to Alma Monday In

the interests of Overing llros. iN: Co.

Mrs (Jos llolmgraln is suffering
with blood poison in her right hand.

MUs Mirth Walker of Inavalo bus
lioen visiting relatives here this week.

A sheet of music given free with
every purchase at Argnbright's Studios.

Mrs. Itccdand daughter Gttvlnia are
down from Hastings visiting rela'ives.

Jnck Fugnto left Friday for Pueblo
where lie joined the Pueblo league
team.

Mr. nud Mrs. Porce Larriuk woio
down from I linden tho last of the
week.

Fon Sam: An utmost new Smith
Premier Typewrltor Hx. .VJs l.vd
(Jloud.

Mr. Stroup of lJetihlcmnn is liero
visiting his son. Harry Stroup and
family.

Mi'-- s Kichurd who has been visiting
her sister. Mrs. Morltz, returned to
Hastings Monday.

I.. II. ISlaeklcdgo and family arrived
homo from their visit in Indiana
Wednesday morning.

Mr. LitMurc of lturlington, Town, is
hero visiting rolatives. Mrs. LaMaro
and children have been here the past
month.
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safe and iiiv pills, me Itinirs LittV
.iter Pill -- ..Id b ll.ntj Cook.

Mr. Miiud IS ifio and ehildreii k ln

lme bvin vls't.iig X II. iiup40.i aid
wife returned to Peru this morning.

Miss MeUii.N Mid grandmother.
of Superior itie viltlng at

the home of J.is. MoGulro this week.

The Chicago specialist will be at the
lloyal hotel in lied Cloud, again
Saturday, Aug.. '.'Mb. Consultation
free.

W. X. iiiulutrdsuti litis eoininoneod
the ureelloii of u line dwelling on tho
lots ho rouetitly' purchased from. Win.
I'rablll.

Chan. Shellak nud wife of AlHunee,
Nob., a io the guests of Mrs. Shelluli's
parent". Mr. and Mrs CIihh Stelllns
this wt'ik.

W0 bu. of Spiny cd Apples for sale. 7

mill s south west of Ked t'lottt oil the
Pin .VorrN farm. Picked apples 40e,
windfalls 2."o or . bu. for 81

Pinesiilvo, 0rtrboliod, oothoK pttlu.
In any emergenej bruKca, cut, sores,
bin ns. scratches elc., Pinosalvo, our-bolim- l.

is best. Sold by Hi tit y Cook

Four new ball pluycis were nvcured
this, week from the Mcpherson league
team which closed Saturday. This
makes the Hd Cloud team stronger
than ever.

Hey. .1. II. darboe will preach at the
Teuunnt school bouse f tnilos north of
town next Sunday nt II p. m. Mr L
A. Whitnker will assist in the song
set v iocs

Hot sh AM) Lot's run Hai.k.-- Illl'O
0 room houso nud 1 lots doentod
clone In. 'I his Is a nice place.

the Chief olllee for further
particulats.

Pon Sm.i: oi: Ti:m. run Stoi k one
10 h. p ItuHbcl engine, one ri2-f- 4 Case
operator with Itandolph blower, 1 set

of .new trucks, all in good running
shape. Ktupiiro of F. M. Dui.w sii
Son.

(i. W. Hummel uas most gratioiis
to ye editor yesterday. He presented
us with a Hue water melon tho pro-d-

t of his 'own grow." The melon
was Hue and tasted like moro.
Thanhs, Pro., thanks

Mati.au, tho great Pile remedy, pro-ven- ts

Piles by preventing constipation.
It is conveniently applied directly to
the trouble by means of a small no.zlo
attaehod lo thu tube in which Mnn.un
is put up. Sold by Henry Cook.

Mr. II. A. I.otson manager of the
Minor llros. guiiornl store is in Chicago
this week buying goods. Mr. I.otson
is a t 'ireful buyer and knows what the
people wai.t and ho will undoubtedly
return with some excellent values.

Take Kodol at the times when you
feel whnt you hae eaten is nut digest
lug. ICotlol digests what you eat o
you an eat sutlicionth of any good,
wholesome food, if you will just let
Kodol digest it. oid by ll Dealeis.

The Webster county institute wis
held in this city during Chautauqua.
Tho attendance was most giatilingand
we heard many words of praise for
Prof. Morit. for the able manner in
which ho presented the subjects which
were assigned to him.

who put your
us in this matter of

clothes are entitled to know the

truth about what you buy here; and we're

glad to have you know it; there's nothing

here that we're afraid to tell the truth about.

Hart Schaflner & Marx clothes arc all-wo-
ol;

and all-wo-
ol is the only real, full value

in clothes. We have some clothes that aie
not all-wo- ol; .we'll tell you so if you
select any of them. We dont advise you to
buy cotton-mixe- d goods; they're mobtly
disappointing, and that's bad For us as well

as you. We have them here to sell to men
who are not yet wise enough to insist on
all-wo-

ol.

We'll try to persuade you to buy Hart
Schaffner & Marx all-wo-

ol clothes; they'll cost
more because they're worth more.

Suits $18 to $40.

PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER

S. J. CUIWIKGSUM
MbNUSl

SittrsM r to Dr. .. .s. VK1II

mi inu uiu uiiiii otur nit;
State Bank Phone 131.

Plie annual IC lie of litlidc liock
'

lodge No ill. I. O () T. will be hid. I

on August "J .th , i.n'.i. The (.initio J

Knell IoiIjjc ln ites everj oiia to collie i

out and hie a pleasant day with
them Pleiitj of sit ide, plenty of
music and spiuking. Urlng yo-ir- l

bushels well tilled. '

!' V. Cowdeli dopat ted for ("111 'ago
tholiisl of the week where be will
buy fall clothing for the linn oT Cosv,
den Kit'e.v Clothing Co. I

.Mr. Cowden linn hltd much epei-lene- e

tu buying nud thegniieial public '

Is iiwtuireil that be will se-Mr- article'
of merit on this trip.

An-.t'- i eliange bus ocenned in one
of tin ii tMiies elili'i'pliai's of thiselly.
n.s-.- ' Herb and (lias. Ludlotv have
lease I tho uln rt order cafe of Dr. O A.
N'elnoti and will conduct otic cf the
moiit entlng bonsi's iu the
Valley:

Uoth gentlemen ii'e cporieneed
eaten r- - tttid tltoy are mioto obtniu o
liberal patronage

The Red Clottd ln!l team went to
Superior Monday and pliyed three
games with thsm. Red Cloud won
Monthly and Tuesday's game. ttaoiT
H to 5, it to 1. Superior won Wodnon
day's gaino liy a'scoro or 11 to s. It is
evident that the Supetior teiim does
not play the clns of ball that the Hod
Cloud team puts up. The sumo clubs
play here today, Krltlny ami Saturday.

There are a great many pe iple who
Would be thankful If they could pro-
cure, or if someone augge-itet- l some-
thing that would stop the nunovnnce
and I ril tat ion that accompanies Itch
ing Pile. ManXnu in a preparation
that will do this It Is healing and
soothing, nud is put up in tubes, so
that Hie remedy can bo directly a.tui
conveniently applied to the alfevted
partf. Sold by Henry t ook.

Secretary Mellorannoiinees tho elos
ing of a contract for tho eOiililtion
ouch day, Sept.. (ith to 10th. at the
State Fair, of the great idx hort-etpupag- o

of Swift V Co. This exhibit
travels iu u prlvato Pullman onr 70
feet long, ami is in charge of bix at-
tendants. The hoi-e- .s arc beautiful
dapple gray's, average more than 21 HO

pounds each, and appear wearing a
Si'.OtK) harness hitched to a Sil.OOi)

wagon.

Mrs. Antoula Pavlicelt wifo of .!

Pnvlicok died at her home north ot
this city August Kith. Illilft. agetl 'l
j ears ami 7 month1. l'itiierni servie- - --

wero held tlilhiiionilng iu tho Catholic
church. ritzgortihl otllelutlng.
The deceased was born in liohemiii
but eiiine to this eountty yenin ago
She was beloved by all who know liei
ami a largo eiiele of iiciiiiiiiiitenees
will mourn her loss May her soul
rest iu peace.

lilll'.t MAIIHM Cl'IIKIl IX a l).y.
Dr. I)eteohon'ti Holief for Uhouinatlsm
and Neuralgia radically cured in 1 to
3 days. It action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at onco the cause ami the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The dis-dos- e

greatly benollts T.'aj and SI. Hrst
Sold oy The II K. (J rice Drug Co.,
Ked Cloud, Nobr

Business Change
Having purchased the Iuuvalc photo-

graph gallery from llcv. Hill, I am
now prepared to inako first class
photographs of all kinds ither Por-

traits iu tho studio or Views iu the
country. I will be at the Studio every
Friday and Saturday and will answer
calls in the country on other days.

I guarantee satisfaction in every
order. And finish all orders within
one week from time sitting is made
ami sooner on special request. Yours
truly. S. O. Sti hui wi .

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA EN1EI!
SrATG REUNION- -

tJloomliiiitcn. Ncnr., August 2 lo 23lli- -

Sl'l M us.

Past Department Commander bio-,--- .

.1. ('. DahlniHU, the Cowboy Mayor
of Omaha,

Sutherland, of Nelson.
Atty-Cen- . Thompson, of Lincoln.
dipt C, K. Adunit, of Suparior.
A. C. shallenberger, governor of NV

btnska.
Kliuer J. Durkett. U. S Senator.
CI. V. Xori is, Congressman. Mcf'ook.
Dan. Xbltluton. CluyCo.

AMtsi:Mi:.Ni8:
Chorus', Drills, Shows, .Merry-do-Kouu-

Urass Hands and Dunn Corps.
Iluse Huso every day. Five clubs to

eonipeto.
Plonty of good tents, water and

shade.
Come and Spend a Week Camping Out

Plenty of Free Attractions.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postolliCe at Ked Cloud, Neb.
tor tho week onding August iioj 11KKJ

Henry Hoed, Captain Swanson,
(lurald Vest, Kalph Well

These will bo sont to tho dead loiter
olllee Sept. 2, 100!), if uncalled tor
before. When calling for nbovo ploaho
say "advortisud."

T. C. Hackkii, Postiuiiitei

NOT ALWAYS GOOD

PREACHER'S OPINION OP APPEAL
TO "PRINCIPLE."

In His View the Stumbling Dlock to
Rcconclllntloit Detwcen Erring

Brethren Is In That Word
Used by Stlffneckcd.

Tho mud was almost hub deep. Tito
two Fltontj hoises drew the single
canlam- - with icasonablo coinfoit, but
one how might iiIuiohI hao stuck In

tho mud. Mr. Hlnko was driving to
Inspect one of his cheese facloilos;
nud onl the fact that the thing had
to bo done accounted for his driving
out with the Hindu lit this condition.
Ho had the io.ul to hlmBolf, however;
and lie In.! ihe added ant Infliction, If

such It a. of rcmcinlieiliiK that It

wns tin tl.ilU Jonrneya of the inllU-wagon- s

io and from his novornl fac
lories ilmt plowed tho mud to this
bottom!" -- s condition.

Ahead. i,i the side, of tho road, ho
dls'rnvciel a soliinry flRiire walklne;.
The petti n. an picked his way with
Bonic tan . loeKln loiincl from tlino to
time m tin iip""'1('hla vehicle. As

oon n- - h saw that It was a two
horse cini.i:e Willi a t IukI pnsscn
ger, he -- ioid. select. . I a favorable
npproaih Hi tho roadway, nud began
cleanhr; the mud off bis boots. Ily
this lime Mr. Pl.iUe iccognlzed the cc
cent ilc 'Mho-lis- t preacher, Mr. Pop
per.

r.ooil Urother Pepper!"
ho cnlle.t out to him. "How'a tho
imvlgathm?"

Hut Mr. Pepper did not answer; ha
merely stood till tho cnrrhigo stopped,
mid climbed in between tho muddy
wheels.

"Cdnd to bco you, Brother lllako,"
ho snhl. "I've iunk down in tho mud
nn nvcrape of ono foot for every step,
itnd I've coma thrco miles; so I'm n

railo deep in tho mud. Thoso oro good
horses of jours. 1 like a good horse

two good horses when roads arc
liko tin-- . You enmo ot a good time.
I'm civ tired."

"What brings you so far when the
roads an- - like this?" usUrd Mr. Hlnkf

"I'm coining down to try to r con
silo two members who have had n

quainl." said Mr. Pepper.
"Wi II, If jou got them reconciled hv

two o'cl'K u you can rldo back. I ha.
to drhe on to tho farther factory, and
I expect io return about that time."

Mr. ItlaKe drove back past the
house where ho expected lo llnd Mr.
Pepper, and ns It was after two
o'clock, he concluded that tho proanh-o- r

hnd finished his task earlier than
ho exported and walked homo. Hut as
ho was getting almost out of 'ear shot,
ho was halted by loud shouts In n

camp meeting voice, augmented by
two others of thp amen coiner quiillt.
He reined In the tired horses, and saw
the preacher running tow.ird the gate
shaklne; h n.l with bo h the men nt
onco end giving i!"u ,i parting ad-

monition. Then he hui rled through
the mud to the carriage

"You seem to have got llnm recon-
ciled, but ou neiuly lost your ildo,"
said Mr. Hlake.

"Yes, yes!" puffed Mr. Pepper
scraping his hoots against the iron
stop. "Tlie'io leconclleil, but It was
haul work."

He finished sciaplng his bouts, and
then took up his parable.

"Urother Hlake," ho said, "you can
do almost anything with two men till
they begin to say 'Principle! Princi-
ple!' More men go to hell with that
word on their unforgiving lips thnn
any other word In the dictionary.

"Let two men be just as mean ae
they know how to he, and know
they've been mean, and show them
their duty, and each will stop and
quibble over some trifle, and say:
'It's a matter of principle with me!'

'licti men begin to say: 'Principle!
Principle; I'd rather undertake to
reconcile two lleiuls from tho bottom-
less pit."

"How did you do It?" asked Mr.
Hlake.

"I reasoned with them, and prayed
with them, and I got them both on
their knees, and I thought a dozen
times It was as good as settled, when
one or the other would ny 'Principle!'
and the fat was all In the fire again.

"We'd have been there till dooms-
day, but tho last timo we roso from
our knees I saw tho carrlago disap-
pearing, and I said: 'Thcro goes nty
chanco of a rldo homo, and your day
of grace la going, too. Let your prin-
ciples go whero they canio from'
they knew whero that was 'nnd
shake hands and be brothers!' And
they did It., and I said 'Glory!' and
shouted for oit to hold on and let
mo In. Most of what men call prin-
ciples at such limes are puro stub-
bornness,"

Mr. Hlake told tho story many
times In later years, nnd he wus ac-
customed to soy that ho haclcomo to
hellovo that Urother Pepper told the
truth. Youth's Companion.

Explaining It.
"Although my father is an Inalld,"

said Miss Howell, "he takes a deep
Interest Iu my musical education. He
nlwnys encourages mo to piactlco my
singing nt home, even when he's In
grentost pain."

"Well." replied Miss Cutting, "thoy
do say that ono may bo made to for-
get a groat ialn by a greater one."

Love's Awakening.
"I'm almost sure tho count is In

lovo with me," excitely exclaimed the
Hrst heiress.

"Whnt makes you think so?" In-

quired tho other.
"Ho asked mo today how much 1

was worth."
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REDFERN Whalebone
CORSETS

Dlrctlolrc Motile 39 is moderately short and full
ubovo tho waist, but has tho very long --,kirt, fully
encasing the hips, suppressing their fullness and
producing the straight hip lino. Designed for
rather shoit, full forms. An addition to this
model that adds tu its comfort and Hting beauty
is found in tin

SEGftJRETY Rubber Button Hose
SuDliortcrs.

rust pi i M f (if i out so - w hi. h tu e ,ici mutely place d
by the ileMfJK r .if I lice Hindi - at limit Mini s..les,

Motif.! :m white nmistc, iviiiio coutnic
PJ'ltE $1-0- lo $5.00

Samel-atter- in tlclltato Whlio I'lfturctl JJroclrfr.
PIJItK $1 00 lo 3.1 00

D m m.wvuii. I'lUj.'oliiii'JiLvlMvVifciil'Ttf Tilelii!ifcilr.v. UWllUnt)'-'l!!vllj.lii.- r r il.l.lla

SAY, HISTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your liuilding Ma
torial and Ooal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices average: lower, or at
loust ns low, ns thoso of our competit-
ors, but ncoADSE wo take especial care
of and protect nil can bo olassod as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

a
4 PLATT &
i Coala

s--

&

-s

s--

6-t--

i--f-

S--

FREES CO.
Lumber,

The Chief $1 a year
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